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Small Girls 
Swallows Boll

'Nyohhh— You Vos Small Fry!'

Sylvia, the three-year-old 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Pax
ton Smith, while playing with 
some small bolts, Tuesday after
noon, placed one of them in her 
mouth and while it was still 
there, she was selzfd with a 
cough and the belt disappear
ed down her throat.

The child was taken to the 
local physician and as it was 
thought the bolt had been swal
lowed, the usual remedies were 
resorted to. to remove it fretn 
the alimentary canal, but when 
this failed to produce the de
sired results, the 13 tie girl was 
taken to Clovis cn Wednesday, 
where an X-ray was made which 
revealed the bolt lodged In one 
o f the lungs

Rev. Smith took the child to 
Amarillo Wednesday afternoon,
for further examination and 
probable operation for the re
moval of 1 he bolt from the lung, 
and no further word has been 
received at the 8tar office at 
this writing,-Thursday morn
ing.

The bolt was about an Inch 
and a half In length, and about 

| one eighth of an inch in 
diameter.

in the Service of the United States

We had not heard from Indii 
.1 Hines T. Guinn, Jr., Mom 2-c, we t 
of tin Navy for a long time, hearl 
hut the following interesting dilim 
letter from him tells why, and shou 
while lie has had some tnisfor- eaus< 
tune, we are truly glad to hear is gn 
he is able to be back at his! mem 
post again. I ’ nele John. to A

United States Navy, j reeki
Jan. 7, 1944. j l  ha

Dear Mr White: have
I ’ve found some time at I h* 

least to write you another let- write 
ter. I just got out of the hospital so u 
on Jan. J. I had been in for wait 
about six weeks on account of first 
gasoline burns. My hands, face, from 
arms and chest were burned, the i 
and I got out with only a few your 
.-ears on mv arms, so i guess Stan 
I was pretty fortunate. My eyes back 
weren’t burned at all. I am al- than 
lowed to write in my letters close 
no>w that I ’m somewhere in the < :in 
I ’ip Islands. I ’ve received seve
ral copies of the Friona Star P. S 
and I enjoyed every one of lette 
them. It seeing that the boys dre* 
from Friona are sure scattered A> 
all over the globe. I notice, estet 
several are in England npw. I .boys 
hope you had a nice Xmas a. 3 j a w 
a Happy New Year. 1 was go 'g iv ii 
mg to drop you a eard before Hgt. 
Xmas, but about that time I “ ( 
wus sent to the hospital, and 194*1 
they put so many bandages on torai 
nte that I couldn’t even feed laud 
myself, mueh less write. I must1 masl 
say. though, I had some very I died 
nice nurses who would evcn jbahj 
comb my hair for iuef so I ere a 

[guess I should be satisfied any- puni 
way. Ha! I guess that’s about jeakf 
all the news. I ’m back at work I cant 
again now, and getting along [iced 
fine. Here’s wishing everyone 
at home a Prosperous New j,

YenrG. , CamSincerely pours,
James T. Guinn, Jr.,
Navy 130 F. P. M..
San Francisco, Calif.

James T. Jr. is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Guinn, who live !,Mf’1 
several miles north of Friona, i]111? 
in the Messenger District, in 1,1
the west" part of Deaf Smith °* 
County.— U. J. j th"„

per ever sta- 
ield, Madison, 
Ion B. “Tiny’* 

pearly 300 
i SO, shoes 13E. 
ly’s" trousers, 
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oMph Wagner 
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Miss Juanita Crow 
And Sgi. Gray 
Are MarriedCounty 4-H Program Broadcast Here, Jan. 25

Charles Reeve Receives K. Roberts Is
Candidate lor 
Re-Election

O. L. Mmgu* 
HCtSa ago to
[e in Oklahoma, 
f̂ Mrs Mingus' 

»ed away short- 
rival. The bliz- 
i and they were 
r several days.
home here on 

st week.

New Haven Conn.,—Charles visit, and authorized the Star to 
T. Reeve has been awarded by announce the coming Oounty- 
the War Department an emblem wide 4-H Club program to be 
o f exceptional service during held in the gymnasium of the 
the performance of du.ics at Farwell High School on Wednes- 
the Army Air Forces Training day night of next week, Jan. 26. 
Corrmnc/i 1iule \Jni tod  to which aUjclM’sens-G/ thq
'versity. Civilian personnel at county are Invited.
I this station aid the Army in The program will consist of a 
tobs, ranging from admintstra- review and expression of the 

itive work to class room and field accomplishments of the 4-H 
j instruction o f aviation cadets in toys of 'the various 4-H clubs of 
[armamertt.

In recognition of this timely 
help, the War Department re
cently announced Its decision to 
award an emblem to employees 
who had distinguished them
selves by the length and ex
cellence of service to the Army.
The emblem, Itself, is similar 
to a soldier’s service ribbon and 
! is identified by the wings of the 
■Army Air Forces.

Reeve is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F W. Reeve of this city and 
he and his wife now reside at 
49 Victory Drive. New Haven.
Conn. He has been employed as 
an Army Air Force instructor 
for the past 18 months, having 
served at Chanute Field, 111., be
fore he was transferred :o Yale 
University, where he arrived on 
Jan. 11, 1943. since when he has 
been one of the AAF most val
ued Instructors, in recognition 
of which the War Department’s 
award was given.

D. K. Roberts has authorized a . A. Crow, o f this city, and thtf 
the Star to announce his can- groom is a son of Dr and M r *  
didaev t ^ t he office o f county . I F .  Gray, of Wojcbt- VJirara ■  
arrtU-lir^nx^T'CTerK'ol flrfc. Oray"Ts” one of F
county. imost popular and besttl

Mr. Roberts, having already I young ladies, and is a pff
served our people in that late of She Friona High
capacity, needs no Introduction md was for a leng 

the county during the pst sea- on the part Of the Star, but w trusted and d cp e iu ftf l
son or year. This program will are P>ea*sed to add our approval assistants at the Friona S t t f l  
include the displaying of the ot ^ e manner In .yhich he has , Bank. She has als held 
4-H County-wide Service Flag discharged the duties of his pf- ; lar positions in a bank at O f l  
which has been received h en -tfice since hls fhs': election If >vis and other New Mexico 
oring the 4-H boys of the con n -'there has been even t*11* sliRht" les *  ^
ty who have been called to the est complaint of Mr. Robert’s Her many friends here wish 
various branches of the Armed service as clerk, the Star has for her and her husband a Ion* 
Service of our country. failed to hear of it. ancj happy wedded life.

The program will also present1 Following is Mr Robert's 
a list o f accomplishment's in all [Statement to the vo:ers of Par 
lines of the 4-H work and w illi^ e r  County: 
include several musical numbers j the voters of Parmer coun 
by the Friona High School Band Uy:
and a basketball game between I hereby announce myself as i 
County-wide 4H team and the I candidate fer re-election to thi 
Friona Chiefs. The entiTe pro- office of County and Dtstric 
gram will be absolutely free to Clerk of Parmer County, sub 
all. ject to the decision of *he Dem

The program will last practi- ocratic Primary Election tha 
cally an hour, and will be broad- will be held in July, 1944. 
cast from the KICA station at I most respectfully solici

I Howard Mor-
John and Vrvd 

npson, and Mrs 
I'rs. Bill Flippin 
Hart were court 
largo*!. Tuesday.

A CORRECTION
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley has Just 

notified me > hat the will not be 
able to assume the responsibil
ity of the Republican County 
Chairwoman for Parmer County.

I will welcome suggestions as 
to the name of seme willing and 
capable lady fer that position.

Signed.
F. W. Reeve.

We are indebted to Mrs. 
Robert Hieknell, Hr., of the 
Black Community, for the 
privilege of including in the 
coluinnttliis week, the following 
letter from her son, K-8gt. Rob
ert Bioknell, Jr., who is now 
with Uncle Ham’s armed forces 
located somewhere in India, 
and we are truly grateful for 

[the privilege. If we understood 
j Mrs. Bicknell correctly, Sgt 
Bioknell is receiving the Star, 
though not regularly.— IT. J.

India,
Dec. 25, 1943.

Dear Mother and A H : 
j This is Christmas night and 
11 am full of that good old 
Christmas feeling Today w«? 

ia wonderful day—Christmas in

«. who has been 
business at 

lo„ came home

lew. who is sta
ke re In Califor- 
*  the first of the 
a part of his fur-

A Correction
Notice is hereby given—I  am 

not now and have never served 
as chairman of the women for 
the Republican i>arty of this
county.

This notice run in last weeks 
paper of my appointment was 
without my knowledge and con
sent.'

Signed.
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley

Friona

Ready for Alaskas and Randolph 
*1na visited with 
the first of the

You ma yuxe chain holslt, 
electric drill, anvil and forge, 
or any size wrenche* to repair 
your car or tractor when you do 
the Job yourself at C. H. Fall- 
wells. 1-tc

hy Hodges. of 
i Mexico, Is here 
m and friends.

very Merry Christmas though j 
it was not a white one This { 
may seem rather late, but our! 
mail does not always arrive on 
time, so if they will forgive me 
for being past season, .1 will 
take this opportunity to ex 
press my sincere thanks to the 
ladies of the Junior Women’s 
Club for the nice Christmas 
card. It is wonderful for the 
hoys to know that at such 
times someone other than their 
immediate family is thinking 
of them. I have been moving 
about rather fast lately, so 
have not been receiving the 
Star Don’t think I am blaming 
you, for I know it is no fault 
of yours. However, you will 
note a change in my address. I 
think I will have better luck in 
the future. There is nothing I 
can tell about this ship I am 
now on, except she is a swell 
ship and has a grand gang of 
fellows aboard. The only trou
ble I have is in convincing 
some of the boy* from New 
York that I am from TEXAS, 
and was not a cowboy. They 
have acquired the idea that 
that ia the only occupation pre
vailing in that Mighty State. 
Uncle John. I have certainly 

(Continued on Back Page)

Waste Not, Want Not' Machine

rooo SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bax
ter, returned home Wednesday 
from a trip and visit in New 
Mexico.

We will soon have in a car
load of spring barley seed, leak
ing 98 per cent germination. All 
high quality and thoroughly re
cleaned Friona Wheat Orow- 
ers. Inc M

S'-rgt. ’John A. Theoboldt of 
Munterry, Califs Ms • pair of 
shoepecks on Yank1';  pitcher 
Hank Borowy, making him 
ready for a trip to Alaskan and 
Aleutians bases, while Pirate 
manager Frankie Erlach, left, 
and Card outflalder Danny Llt- 
whiler, middle, other members 
a( tfee party of touring ball- 

« players, look on. -

The ide.i if, when the soldier (Jumpf nis messkit after chow, llic 
market at left of the garbage cun will show in ounces how mu h 
food he’s wasting, und then maybe he'll be more careful about his 
helpings Army's “ Food Wastage Mcasuting Machine" Is demon
strated by Mi j Chi rles C. Stewcrt and Pvt Herman Hanflund u»

New Voi».
living with him aioce he hired a aecretury

f i ! 1 m j
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'N yahhh— You V as Sm all Fry!'

. . .  in the Service of the United States

300
«hoes 13E. 

trousers, 
incllgs nt the

^Wagner 
Bernard.

\Ve had not heard from India! We worked today, hut
iJanie* T. Guinn, Jr.. Mom 2-e, we all worked with light 
of tin Navy for a loop time, hearts. I hope your Christman 
hut the following interesting dinner wu* as pood as mine. It 
letter from him tells why, and should have been better; be- 
while lie has had some misfor-! eause it was home-rooked. That 
tune, we are truly plad to hear is pood to eat. I am seudiup the 
lie is able to l>e bark at his! menu we hud. So you pot to go 
post again Uncle John. to Amarillo and saw Jay. 1

United States Navy, I reckon she was plad to see you. 
Jan. 7, 1944. J1 have written to her but 1

Dear Mr. White: have not heard from her since
I ’ ve found some time at 1 have been here. I ’ll try to 

least to write von another let- write to her tonight, but I ate 
ter. 1 just got out of the hospital so much that I may have to 
on Jan. J. I hud been in for wait ’til later. Today l got my 
about six weeks oil account of first Christina* cards. One was 
pnsoline burns. My hands, face, from you Htid the family and 
arms and chest were burned, the other one from Sybil. In 
mid 1 got out with only a few your card there was a War 
• cars on my arms, so i guess Stamp, that I am sending 
I was pretty fortunate. My eves l ack. You ean keep it better 
weren’t burned at all. I am al- than 1 ean. Well, I guess I ’ll 
lowed to write in my letters close for now. Write when you 
now that I'm somewhere in the can. Love,
Fiji Islands. I ’ve received seve- Sop.in islands. | vi

rtfcfi Gutih- in] copies of the Friona Star I*. S. Yes, 1 have been getting 
and M..n. t. md I enjoyed every one of letters for quite a while, ud-

|ston, D. C.. W- them, it seems that the boys dressed to this A. I*. O.— Son.
I ■ We<* ’ f r"ui Friona are sure scattered ( As our reader* may be inter-

V  M* Set- f1'* WVer plot'" 1 notice, ested to know just what our
several are in England npw. I, boys bad for Christmas dinner I

County 4-H Program Broadcast Here, Jan. 25

Small Girls 
Swallows Boll

Sylvia, the three-year-old
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Pax- 
ton Smith, while playing with
some small bolts, Tuesday after
noon, placed one of 'them in her 
mouth and while it was still 
there, she was seized with a 
cough and the belt disappear
ed down her throat.

The child was taken to the 
local physician and as it was 
thought the bolit had been swal
lowed. the usual remedies were 
resorted to, to remove it from 
the alimentary canal, but when 
this failed to produce the de
sired results, the 13 tie plrl was 
taken to Clovis cn Wednesday, 
where an X-ray was made which 

! revealed the bolt lodged In one 
!of the lungs.

Rev. Smith took the child to 
Amarillo Wednesday afternoon,
for further examination and 
probable operation for the re
moval of he bolt from the lung, 
and no further word has been 
received at the Star office at 
this writing,—Thursday morn- 

} Ing.
The bolt was about an Inch 

and a half In length, and about 
I one eighth of an inch in 
s diameter.

Miss Juanita Crow 
And Sgl. Gray 
kre Married

m

hope you had a nice Xmas a. fja way over in India we ari- P lja r lgs  R o e v e  R e c e iv e s  Parmer Agricultural W% I f  D ftl|0 r t c  I c( Mingus a Happy New \ ear. I was po 'g iv in g  the menu mentioned m u lleU 1 M  IICCVC  n e U J lV e h  j ^ ent Garland Harper, was In U *  X l*  H O U C l I S  I S
> ago to mp to drop you a card before *'gl Rickuell’s letter. -U. J f j v i l iR T l  A w a r d  Friona a short whde Monday M  .  _ ,Candidate tor 

Re-Election
Oklahoma. Xmas, but about that time I 

Mrs Mingus was sent to the hospital, and 
away *^5^" * H«*y put so many bandages on

“ Christmas Dinner, Dee. 2o, 
1b»*‘i: Emit cocktail, sliced 
tomatoT.,, relish (celery hearts

afternoon and favored the Star 
office wit ha highly appreciated

(.... „ „  _____.............................. , ... i New Haven, Conn.,—Charles visJ/t, and authorized the Star to
rlm i ‘ J?1® bliZ’  " 'e  that I couldn’t even feed I and olives), crt, iberry sauce, T -  ***«*« has been awarded by announce the coming Oounty- 
and they were „ lvun1, „ ,111,i, t n,„ot i mni>h»l the War Department an emblem wide 4-H Club program to be
several 

home here on 
week.

Howard Mor-

davs n,y8‘‘l f . m,u*h less write. I must1 mashed Idaho 
on ^*y. though, I had some very | died sweet po

P 'tatifos.
potato. buttered of exceptional service during

nice nurses who would even baby lima beans, n> w peas in The performance of dui.les at
« i • n t * .... ..... i )__i___ tt__  * .. 1ho A r m v  A ir  Tunin in^____ __  ̂ the Amiy Air Forces Training

guess I should be satisfied any pumpkin pie with cheese,
Comb my hair for me, so I cream, _ Parker lions. rolls, 

Ml
John and Bred |way. Ha! I  guess that’s about I cake and hard sauce, a sso rted [to lT '^ ^ Ion 'T ld  the^Armv ta

:ws. I ’m back at work | candy and nuts, demi-tasse. )c.bSi ran<nrur from 'admin^t™-’hpson, and Mrs all the news 
Mrs. Bill Flippin * gain now, and getting along ieed limeade.”  
|Hurt were court f j I1P Here’s wishing everyone 

Tu®Sd*y-|„t home a Prosperous New

held in the gymnasium of the
D. K. Roberts has authorized

Year.
Sincerely yours,

James T. Ouinn, Jr., 
Navy 130 F. P. M..
.San Francisco, Calif. 

James T. Jr. is a son of Mr.

Farwell High School on Wednes
day nighd of next week, Jan. 26, the Star to announce his can- 
aud to which aUjcitLzens-Qf thq didaev t ^ t he office, o f county, 
county are Invited. | a i - r d - L i n k  or l™i

The program will consist of a -ounty. 
jrevlew and expression of the hlr. Roberts, having already 

itive work to class room and field (accomplishments of the 4-H served our people in that 
---------  : instruction of aviation cadets in toys of 'the various 4-H clubs of capacity, needs no introduction

Pvt C B Hanson is still at iarmamen:t. (the county during the pst sea- on the Part of the Star, but weTV ,,r ’ s, , 8 , aI t«  ,*• , , 'son or vear This nmonm win are pleased to add our approval
Uamp Ellis, 111., but has been r e e o g n A ^ n o t  ^  U,mely l includc the S o ia S S T S f  The of the manner la jyh ich  he has

1 * *......  ..............  cenUy^nnminced I tT d S S o / to  4"H County-wide Service Flag discharged the duties of his pf- jlar position in a bark at
award an e m b l^  to e m p l o y e i T h a s  been received. K - ’ ^ c e  his firkt election ; v:s and other New Mexico
who had distinguished them- ?nng. th£ 4 boys of the coun- ‘ I ”  
selves by the length and e x - ! ty who have been called to the est complaint of Mr. ^Roberts I

t&d Mrs. Oarl
•», «»v th* OUnic

ia, a son, weight 
treason was dis- 

pilnic, Jan. 13 
- ■

| H. AV Walker, pf
ig, arrived here s,.Veral miles north of Friona, * ba'* '-me to write. The emblem, ..ecu, is s.uu.a. . ... - Forou*in2 Is Mr R >bert's
d a  fourteen day |(l ,|lr. Messenger District in 1 luive hct' n ,ia,18f(‘rrcd to ati-jto a soldier’s service ribbon and Program wUl also present j f
i Mrs. Walker’s ( wesT part of Deaf Smith "'her company. I enjoy reading is identified by the wings of the f  st ,^CCOJr̂ hshmeni’s in all ^  11 h 

r ' l  V IT T tie Friona Star so much. It is Army Air Forces ! th<l 4‘ H work and will mer County.
Lcuntj. U. J. - re 111 v a bleasinv to us bova tn 1 include several musical numbers To the voters of Parmer coun-

--------  I a lts8inP t0 1,8 » y * t o  | Reeve Is a son of Mr. and by the Friona High School Band ty:
We arc indebted to Mrs h,'ar m,n} °lur home town 1* ri- Mrs F w . Reeve of this city and and a basketball game between I  hereby announce myself as a

On Thursday, December 30. 
1943. Miss Juanita Bernice Crow,

i was united in marriage to S-Sgt., 
Charles C. Oray, at Alamogor 
New Mexico, where the gre
was then stationed In the At 

1 Service.
The bride on this occasion \ 

the daughter o f Mr. and 
A. A Crow, o f this city, and 
groom is a son of Dr. and 
J F. Gray, of Wokbe VJowa 

G ra y ls  one of 
most popular and best 
young ladies, and is a 
ate of the Friona 
and was for a leng 
the most trusted and 
assistants at the Friona 
Bank. She has alsj held

and Mrs. J. T. Guinn, who live !’ ris,>?  ,0 }!ear from ,ne’ l>ut 1 jcellence"'of service to the Army, various branches of the Anned sendee ns derk the Star has|for her and her husband a long
.................~  m, Itself, is similar :s ^ Ce. . ° L 0Ur C0l,lnt7 '  . ,  °,l V

her relatives. Cpl. 
In in the service 
[and this is the 

he has been

who has been 
business at 

., came home

pew, who is sta- 
here in Califor- 

Ire the first of the

and happy wedded life.
' ' -  ■■■■>...fV-  ------ -- - -

A CORRECTION
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley has Just 

notified me i hat she will not be 
able to assume the responlsbll-

Konr-rr hii-kh.*m Nr nt th,. ona ^asn t been my home for a be an(j his wife now reside at County-wide 4H team and the candidate f r re-election to th rlity  of the Republican County 
Rl , t ' fn,. . 1 . v, r-v ,onir but I expect 149 Victory Drive, New Haven. Friona Chiefs. The entire pro- office of County and District Chairwoman for Parmer County.

• ' ) . . .  . • '  " to make it tnv home in the fu- Conn. He has been employed as gram will be absolutely free to Clerk of Parmer County, sub*| I Wl11 welcome suggestions as
privilege o f including m thc:t 1 woulJ ,ikp t0 sav Hello an Army Air Fbrce instructor all. Jeet to the decision of "he Dem- to the name of seme willLng and
.•..liimnniiis week, the tollowing a„  ^  ^  in ‘  "  ‘ ^
letter from her son, S-Spt. Rob-lf Pri(>na. j  alg0 want
crt Bicknell, Jr., who is now 
with Uncle Sam’s armed forces 

in

service jfor the past 18 months, having 
to «av served at Chanute Field, Hi., be

The program will last practi
cally an hour, and will be broad-

Iiello, to my wife and Mrs. C. 
B. Hanson of Friona. Thanks a

locate,1 somewhere in India. miUi for your WOnderful pa- 
and wc are truly grateful for Would you please send it* * v n I)(*r

part of his fur- :the privilege. If wc understood : „

lirlth his Friona
Mrs. Bicknell correctly, Sjrt I to my new address.

^ -t. ■*.» j;
|s and Randolph

ina visited with 
the first of the

ihy Hodges, of

Bicknell is reeeivinK the Star, 
though not regularly.— IT. J. 

India.
Dec. 25, 194.1.

Dear Mother and A ll:
This is Christmas night ami 

1 am full of that good old

Your friend, 
C. B. Hanson

U. s. S. Marines,
Jan. 10. 1944.

Dear Uncle John:
I trust all in Friona had aj

® . , J- ri, ®  ' i very Merry Christmas thoughMexico is here < I ,n s .mas feel.np I . ,day w«7 ] jt WMs not w h it ( , one T h is
and friends a wonderful d a y - f  hnstmas m ma} HPem ratll(,r ^  1)llt our

mail does not always arrive on 
|timc, so if they will forgive me 
for being past season. ,1 will 

| take tliis opportunity to ex
press my sincere thanks to the 

(ladies of the Junior Women’s 
Ulub for the nice Christmas 

I card. It is wonderful for the 
| boys to know that at such 
j times someone other than their 
(immediate family is thinking j 
of them. I have been moving 

(about rather fast lately, so 
| have not been receiving the 
Star Don’t think I ain blaming ( 

lyou, for I know it is no fnult | 
jo f your*. However, you will 
note a change in my address. I 
think I w ill have better luck in j 
the future. There is nothing 11 
can tell about this ship I  am ; 
now on, except she is a swell 
ship and has a grand gang of 
fellows aboard. The only trou
ble I have is in convincing 
some of the boy* from New 
York that I am from TEXAS, 
and was not a eowboy. They 
have acquired the idea that 
that is the only occupation pre 
vailing in that Mighty State. 
Uncle John. I have certainly 

(Continued on Beck Page)a secretary.

been one of the AAF most val
ued Instructors, In recognition 
of which the War Department’s 
award was given.

Ready for Alaska

living hiredheith sincelull)

fore he was transferred .o Yale cast from the KICA stai'ion at 
University, where he arrived on (Clovis, beginning at 8:00 o’clock. 
Jan. 11, 1943. since when he has war time. Mr. Harper stated

that It may be possible for the 
literary and musical portion of 
Bhe program to be over in time 
for ait least a part of the ball 
game to te  broadcast Please 
remember, that if you hear or 
see this entire program, you 
must be present promptly at 
eight o ’clock, as radio time 
means Just that.

! While all citizens of the coun- 
jty are invited and urged to at- 
itend. all farmers, farmer’s wives 
'and their children should be 
especially Interested In this pro- 

; gram Which will be worth the 
time spent in attending St. Mr. 
Harper has been working faith
fully and giving unusual atten
tion to this part of his County 
(Agent work, and you will feel 
gratified at the progress that 
res been made

-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bax

te r , returned home Wednesday 
1 from a trip and visit in New 
Mexico.

•........... . o —

We will soon have In a car
load of spring barley seed, test
ing 98 per cent germination. All 
high quality and thoroughly re
cleaned. Friona Wheat Grow
er*. Inc.

------------- o ■ —

ocratic Primary Election that 
will be held in July, 1944.

I  most respectfully solicit 
your support at the polls, and. 
If elected, will guarantee to the 
people of the county, the same 
careful, faithful and con'clen- 
tlous service that you have re
ceived during mv past two years 
of Incumbency in that office.

Respectfully yours,
D K Roberts.

County and Dlstrlo: Clerk

You ma yuse chain h id', 
electric drill, anvil and forge, 
or any size wrenche* to repair 
your car or tractor when you do 
the Job yourself at C. H. Fall- 
wells. 1-tc i

S'-rgt. ^John A. Theoboldt of 
Monterey, Calif., HU a pair of 
ahoepacks on Yank*” pitcher 
Hank Borowy, making him 
ready for a trip to Alaakan and 
Aleutians bases, while Pirate 
manager Frankie Frisch, left, 
and Card outftalder Danny Llt- 
wlliter, middle, other members 
of Hie party of touring ball- 

« players, look on. •

capable lady for that position.
Signed,

F. W Reeve.

A Correction
Notice is hereby given—I  am. 

not now and have never served 
as chairman of the women for 
the Republican party of this
county.

This notice run in last weeks 
paper of my appointment was 
without my knowledge and con
sent.”

Signed,
Mrs. Pearl Kinsley 
------------- o-------------

T ry  o W ont AH'

'Waste Not, Want Not' Machinev ’ •

The icl«M is, when the soldier dumps his rn< snkit after chow, the 
market at left of the garbage cun will show in ounces how mu* h 
food he’s waiting, and then maybe he’ ll be more careful about his 
helping* Army's ’ ’Food Wastage Measuring Machine” is demon
strated by M»j Cb« rles C. Stewart and Pvt Herman Hattflund m

New York.
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the recipients 
return it to tl 
measure, tb^
tael. \

The Friona Star
HOLMAN and GILLENTTNE

Publishers
JOHN W. WHITE. Editor 

Subscription Kates ~
One Year, Zone 1 _______  $1.50
Six Months, Zone 1 . . . . . .  $ .80
One Year. Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 
■tx Months, Outside Zone 1. .$1.25 
■ntered as second-class mail 

matter. July 31, 1625, at the 
post office at Frlona, Texas, 
ander the Act of March 3, 
1807.

Such is coim«ou‘*jfS!Town to 
be the case. anJ^jJHhat is true 
and he is ri^ltt, it occurs to me 
that this world is uow fully 
ushered into what might just
ly be termed a “  milleuiuiu ”  of 
hate, and just how lout; it may 
last it is impossible for anyone 
to know. A “ millenium”  is 
generally supposed to repre
sent a thousand years, but it 
may simply refer to an indefi- 
nie period of time

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Frlona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

laical reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per insertion.

naves

«OODNES«. BUT
I'M HUN GO, =>A\V.' 
FOttTWO PN< I'D 
SO DCVWS-'VCS . 
*ND 3E'r SOME- )
Thins to eat* J

BY SOLLY, MAMl, I  
BELIEVE I  HEARD A

WELU.'WELL.* SO Wt-’vC 
CAUGHT A  CHICKEN THiEP, 
rnr HAVE W E ?... AND A. 
—V ~ t . CHILDISH ONE . 
^TaM Trv THAT*---- C

SCCO NKSHT, 
maw ...

, PLEASANT 
L 02EAM*

I am not criticizing the writ
er of that article,, for I may 

i have conceived the wrong in- 
j terpretation of his language, 
and anyway, he i* for my part, 
indisputably cutitled to his 
own conclusions or vews on the 
matter. If he s right, then this 
may be the period mentioned in 
holy writ, at the cud of which 
the devil was chained and cast 
into the bottomless pit ami 
confined there for a thousand 
years, which are commonly 
known as the “ Millenium.”

NOiBE.,,1 BETTEC. * 
INVESTIGATE—THEBE 
MAY BE A CHICKEN __ 
, Th'Ec  ABOUT* j j

Display rates quoted on applies 
tk>n to the publisher.

You knowr [ do not know 
anything much except what 1 
hear on the streets and read in 
the papers, and I have ust been 
reading an article, or an edi
torial or an effusion, that was 
written by a newspaper editor, 
•nd I do not know which of the 
above designations he has plac
ed upon hi* writing, therefore 
1 cannot name it with certainty.

all of the'were good writers and good 
we now find editors and held a high rank 

have been among their fellow newspaper 
men. but 1 pot little or no in
struction or training from eitli- 

on danger- er of them And another who is 
»y tread on iji the same class with those two 
uml that I men and who ranks “ tops”  in 
for it hurts Panhandle newspaperdom, is 
■’« toes. ] Nave Warren, whom I worked 
lerienee, for for for about two years, and 
>f sensitive Nave never told he anything, 
et. S<i, you see I am sadly lacking

in journalistic training. All I 
ked me to- know is to write a thing just 
observed in like I would tell it out on the 
if I sorted streets to J. M Bradley, Oscar 
it and then P'»pe. Tom O ’Brian. V. L. Todd, 
lun*. 1 told Alex Boatman, Arthur Appel 
1 and never *ml many others \nd that is 
of what I why you never see Hnv of 
I just write those august and high-flowing 

and can expressions in the Star, that 
to write s,,,,s in any oilier paper one, 

s probablv max pick ui>.

The 4th War Loan Drive is Now 
Under W ay... What Is 

Your Answer?
^However, it was headed, not place too much stock in 

The Cult of Hate, and was anything 1 may say about 
almost wholly devoted to the them.
■abject of hate, and the mean- ______
iag I got from it was that if But getting back to the 
one man does not hate his fel- “ Cult o f Hate.”  I am inclined 
low man, his fellow man hates (0 believe that the writer over- 

f here evidently is estimated the amount and de- 
^hate one  ̂wa>' or the other, gree of hate op the part of 
Bat love is not mentioned those examples he mentioned, 
at all. and it leads one to won- a * j0 Hitler, it seems, by jump- 
dar if there is any such a pas- ,ng at conclusions, that he may 
■ion lett in the world. 1 be-1 be right for it seems that he 
twve there is. ! has given sufficient evidence

j of his hate hv his actions.
He cites a number of illus- --------

trations which he uses to justi-' As to Father Coughlin and 
fy  his theory, and he may be (Jerald !,. K. Smith, 1 reniem- 
right in the ease of those illus- her that they were most pro
bations or examples, hut he nouneed and emphatic in their 
does not state whether or not i disapproval of Mr. Koosevelt

The tang of winter is in the air.
With nothing green, seen anywhere;
But something nicer than anything green.
I- to have your clothes made white and clean

HOUUETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

YOU CAN TAKE THE 
SQUEAL OUT OF A  PIGBut here is spinet1. , t h a t  1 

read some win /e, that is worth
while: t

by supplying him with a good WARM house und a good 
CLEAN feeder full of feed. Bring your own plans or 
consult our Blaus and we will PKE-F’ABRICATE the
building for you.

but lias praised the manner in _  ̂ used to do a little work tor 
w hich labor as a whole has pro- * ftm Howorth. when lie whs
.......1 the instruments of war. **l»«or of the Tribune at ( hes-
and lie has laid all strikes to ,er- and all he exei told
the action of lalmr leaders. ,»>«“ "**» to writ«* the story as 1

___ I saw and understood it and just
as I would tell it to him in an 

As for the Chicago Trilniue, ordinary conversation. 1 also 
1 know nothing much nlwut it worked for Mr. S. B. Holman 
as I have only read it when f,„- about two years, and Mr. 
quoted by other papers, hut the Holman was a good writer: hut 
least we can say about that is (|lf, only instructions lie ever 
that it is a political newspaper pHVe me was to steer shy of 
and happens to be a l{<»pul»li- libel suits. Both of these men
ran. but I would almost wager » ■■ - -----------  "
that it has never -aid anything a m h
worse aganis* Mi R sevelt 1 

have
tmie" - ab -lit M Hoover

More Good Fence Posts Received Lost Week!
AT DEFENSE WORK . . by feeding them on

CELEBRATED CO OP RATIONS Your Satisfaction Is Our Best Asset

Feeds Cooperate with Cows and Hen- m 
(Jreatest Production of K(J(iS and M ll.K ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
We Also Handle the FUL-0 PEP lme of 

RATIONS and MASHES

Friona Wheal Growers Inc
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

O. F. LANGE, Manager

And a- to people going about 
‘ ■hating”  nnd making them
selves unhappy ami letting their 
prejudices and hates ruin their 
minds And their judgment, I 
feel it is a m -taken attitude, 
to-—must though I may he. I 
know I have some as good 
friend* as any man could have, 
and there may be some who dis
like me— very deeply possibly 

-hilt 1 doubt very much if any 
of them really “ hate me.”  And 
1 know of lots of other people 
who have many of the best of 
friends, and I believe that Fri
ona is only a fair t sample of 
our country nnd that through
out our entire domain, there is 
far, far more of “ peace and 
good w ill”  expressed and prac
ticed than there is of “ hate."
Nnd such are hv contentions

MALONE CREAMERY
Honesty and Fair 
onorable Business

FOR YOUR PRODUCE:
Our prices afford a fair Profit to the Producer 
and a Just Wage for Ourselves.

OUR “ EL RANCHO" Balanced Rations are aa Good as 
Any, and Better than Many

We Solicit Your Patronage

MORE
BONDS

I read not so long ago. where 
•ongres* had given some of our 
bureaucratie leadera until a 
•■retain day to change some of 
their orders, or eoagress would 
et The day set for such action 

ha- passed, but 1 have seen 
nothing in the papers to the ef
fect that the bureaucrats have 
'•hanged any of their selfmade 
biws or orders or that congress 
has taken any action in the 
matter.

od Advertisement 
and we are truly 

needs with

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE
of N K H i STORK NOONS to be found in any city in this 
part of the country. Come in and REST and RELAX 
while you enjoy some of our COLD DRINKS or a cup 
o f our STKAMINO HOT COFFEE. Then supply your 
needs from our extensive stock of NRT’08 ami MEDI
CINES.

4 t h

W ar Loan D rive
Anyway, since when ha* it 

been constitutional for our 
great and august lawmaking 
body, the “  United States Con
gress”  to ait and idly fake nr- 
lers from any source what
ever? Had our congress been 
•omposed of statesmen instead 
of politicians, during the past 
many years, and that congress 
had taken notion on He own ac- 
connt it occurs to me that

W i Fill any Doctor's Proscription and a Regis 
fared Pharmacist is always in charge.

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R. RODEN. Proprietor and Pharmacist

B u l l e t i n
B o a r d

(l) 1
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Recruiting Drive 
och Hereford

JANUARY 21, 1944— ■!■■■ ' ■■■ ■

Moving Arsenal
w directive from he War 
net1.t makes It possible 
. at 11 enlisting In tne 

Inen’s Army Corps to be spec
trally usslgned to any one of 

jo different occupational Job- 
working with the ground or ser
vice forces of the army at any 
po4>t or base of their choosing 
wthln the service command 
from which they are enlisting, 
according to Lt. Helen Wade o f
ficer In charge of the Amarillo 
WAC recruiting office.

This applies only to women 
enlisting in the ground or ser
vice forces. Air Wacs will still 
toe classified at the recruiting 
cfilce and assigned to a special 
joh either within :he continen
tal United States ct overseas.

Army officials in Washington 
are calling for th :usands more 
women for the Woman’s Army 
Corps and more than 155 d iffer
ent Jobs within WAC ranks are 
waiting to be filled.

Soldiei;. iit Furt Sill, Okla., Artillery Replacement Center ttnd this 
f ew M4 high speed medium traitor a lot better than a truck, lt 
■ tries a driver, II cannoneers, has spare for 155-mm. gun ammu

nition. and enn low a "Ixing Tom" bes des.

*  *  *  *

and Mrs. Geo. Parker north of Morrison and family.
Hereford. j Mis. Clarence Morrison and

Mrs. Parker Johnson of Bate*- Mary Lynn spent Thursday in 
* * * * * *  vilie. Ark was a gurst Tuesday the Edwin Morrison home near 

night of her cousin Clarence Bippus.j  Weslway
py MBS MERLIN HAUL 

* * * * * * * * * * *

Everyone has been enjoying 
the nice weather o f the last few 
days. Most of the roads in this 
area are dry. although some of 
the side roads are quite rough.

Last week was moving week In 
this community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes Millard and family mov. 
ed from the Ward community 
to the place vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess OCts and girls moved to 
Hereford and Mrs. Otts Is man
aging the Highway Cafe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherrad Smith and 
family moved to the house vaca
ted by the Otts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Smith moved to the Wood- 
row Ireland place formerly oc
cupied by the Moody Stephan 
family. Mr and Mrs. CarJ H. 
Schroeter moved from Canyon 
to the Tannahill place recently 
vacated by the Claude Catson 
family We welcome these new
comers to the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elder moved 
last week to the V. Skypala place 
and Mr. Elder is working for Mr. 
Skypala. Mr. Elder was inducted 

army at the same time 
in Skypala and both boys 

ether in Georgia. He 
enitly been given a medi- 
harge. Edwin Skypala is 
India.

and Mrs. Clarence Morri- 
received a box of Delicious 

les last week from Bill Shields 
Tacoma, Wash. Bill formerly 
rked at the Morrisons. He is 
present in the navy and 

while at his home in Tacoma on 
leave he sent the box of apples 
*4ncn ne mid promised to send 
the Morrisons for sometime.

Gordon Ridgeway spent Sat
urday in Amarillo on business.

Mrs. E. W. Harrison and 
George Turrentine of Hereford 
were guests Sunday afternoon in 
the A1 Werner home.

Clarence Morrison went to 
Post Tuesday for cottonseed 
cake he was a guest Tuesday 
night in the L. G. Thuett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morri
son and family attended a fam
ily dinner Sunday in the J. E. 
Morrison home at Hereford

The occasion honored the 70th 
birthday of Mrs. J. E. Morri
son.

Masses Marjorie Morrison, Vir
ginia Green, and Ri a Roach of 
Ganyon were guests in the 
Clarence Morrison home Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Joe Huff and son Jim
my of Atamagordo, N. M„ were 
guests Thursday night in the 
Clarence Morrison home. Mrs. 
Huif is a cousin of Clarence.

Loy Gene Smith Is a new pu- 
tn the first grade, and Bobby 

\roeter is a new pupil In the 
grade.

Grimes Is building a new- 
cabinet In the Joe Lan- 

home this week.
Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and Melba 

Gay at Hereford spent Monday 
with Mr and Mrs R. M. Gunn

Nelson and Shirley Pierce of 
Hereford spent the week end 
with their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs A C. Pierce. They returned 
home Sunday with their parents 
Mr and Mrs. Ulys Pierce who 
were visitors in the A. C. Pierce 
home Sunday.

Patsy Jackson spent the week 
end wi-h her grandparents, Mr.

Want Ads
FOR BALK Half section land 
all i/i motivation. Ten miles 
went of Frit no. See S. L. Me- 
Delian, Friona. 24-tfe

FOR SALE: One nice roomy kit
chen cabinet bought new In 
October of '43 See France 
Welch. Fr.ona, Tex. 26-3tp

RALE: SO WhMe Leghorn 
ns. See -Mr* W C Williams. 

1, Frfotta, Texas 3 miles 
and 5 mllea south of 8yn- 

Hotel TM tp

in the mark#* for a tern 
■ b  to wrack. C H 

I *

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jackson 
and children were visitors Sun
day in the Oeo. Parker home 
near Hereford.

Miss Neelle Reed of Clovis, N. 
«L, was a week end guest in the 
F. W. Dodson home .

Rev. Armstrong was a dinner 
uest Sunday in the Earl Litfle 
ome. Rev. Armstrong was given 

i pound shower Sunday night, 
’ lrthday offerings were given 
iunday morning by Weldon 
S.ephan. Rose Stephan, Roos Joe 
Landers, Nathan Wilson and 
Kenneth Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilson, 
Elvin Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes Millard and children 
were Amarillo visitors Monday. 
T ie  men attended the stock 
sale.

The Home Demonstration 
Club meeting will be held next, 
Dednesday, Jan. 26. at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson with Mrs. 
Earl Little as co-hoetess.

D > yru want to work on your 
own car or tractor?

If so. you can get room to 
work, also tools to do the Jcb. 
at very reasonable ra es at. C. 
H. Fallwells. l-tc

Colorado Theatre 
Destroyed by Fire

The Cover Theatre cf Fort 
Morgan, Oolo., was completely 
destroyed Tuesday evening by 
fire, according to reports re
ceived here this week. Owned by

the Hardwick in erects, the Cov
er was operated by John Rob
erts, former manager of the Stai 
Theatre In Hereford .

The fire was said to have 
started from an explosion and 
to have resulted in total loss. 
An effort will be made to replace 
the theatre if sufficient equip- 

'meni is available. .

* * * * * * *  *  *

Individual Initaiive
May sometime soon, be a thing o f the past, but it is one 

of the strongest features in selecting the menu 
for the family table, when 

Securing What You Want Within the Bounds of 
Your Ration Stamps!

We are always pleasgd to assist our customers in 
this matter, and

Our Stock of Dependable Groceries
ilia v relied on to supply the necessary article, 

solicit your Patronage!

Most of Your 
Friends Away?

IF most of your friends are 
away now—In the service- 
doing war jobs—don't you 
feel left behind sometimes? 
Why not get in the nudnt of 
this war? Join the WAC.
You can see new places, 
moke new friends, learn in
teresting things—while you 
are doing vital work to speed 
victory.
The Army needs your help 
urgently. This is  y o u r  
chance!
—For full details apply at 
the nearest U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station (your local 
post office will give you ihe 
address). Or write: The Ad
jutant General, Room 4415, 
Munitions Bldg., Washing
ton, D. C.

The 4- WAR LOAN is your opportunity
to do something ubout it!

It's Time *o Take the Offensive. Your Government has the men it needs to 

do the job iii the front lines great men all! But it docsn t have the money it needs, by 

a f r ig  way. That’s your job! And the immediate task is the Fourth W ar Loan —  

Your chance to take the offensive not only in support o f the men who are fighting and 

dying for you and your loved ones, but also in support of your own future!

What are you going to do about a womout tractor, about repairing fences and 

buildings, about replacing depreciated machinery and equipment? W ill you be ready 

with money in the hank when these things are needed?

You will if you ruljc the offensive now! Put every extra doQar into U. S. W ar 

Bonds —  the best form o f financial reserve ever offered you. Thinly You are asked 

to make a sound and prudent investment —  not a sacrifice!

When Your Boy Comes Homo

W ill your boy come back to a farm or ranch with no financial 

reserves, no future? Or will you greet him at the gate with a bundle 

o f W ar Savings Bonds —  for working capital, new machinery, better 

buildings? And if your children are going to college, why not he sure 

they get there by buying today the Bonds that will pay the cost.

N o  need, really, to tell an up'to'date fanner or rancher what he 

needs financial reserves for. You know more reasons than anyone 

else can enumerate for setting aside extra dollars to meet the future. 

Now  is your chance to do it . . .  and help fight the war too!

Go on the offensive! Buy all the Bonds you can— today!

You N ev e r Get Less Than You Lend! An.’ you tet 
more than you invest When held 10 years. War 

Bonds yield 2.9C1- interest compounded semiannually. 
You get back $4 for every $3.

Cosh When You Need It. If an emergency come* 
along, your War Bond* arc like money in the bank. Uncle 
Sam will redeem them in cash—at full purchase price— 
any time after you've held them 60 days Don't cash 
them unless you have to. And don't hold back a single 
dollar unnecessarily from the purchase of War Bond*. 
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED.

Facts About War Bonds (Sarias E)
Tm  ten key Wer I m 4 i  fret* y ew  keek, pm lm m l mr. nett 
terrier er VreSectlen Credit A ireriefiee. S e e l welt, t e  H ky 
well It yee ren t get te tewel

You Lend Uncle Ssm 

$18.75 
37.50 
75.00

375.00
750.00

Upon Maturity You Gef Beck 
$25.00
50.00

100.00 
500 00

1000.00

For America's future. For Your Future, 
tor Your Children's Future 

Invest in E X T R A  War Savings Bonds

This window dicker identifies you et the pur
chaser of eitra W ar Bonds durinq the Fourth 
W ar Loan. It is a badqe of honor to be dis- 
pieyed with pride. Be the first in your neiqhbor- 
hood to have one. Buy an extra W ar Bond today.

T h e  F r i o n a  S t a r
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Ginn Attends State 
S u p i.s  Meeting

On Tueudny, Jan 4. O. B. Ginn, 
nuiperin.trnd«i!'. uf the Friona 
.schooLs, .touri 'yeti U> Austin t<> 
tatitencl le ll<th Annual Mid
w in ter t inference of the Texas 
School Suprintendents and 
Teacher Thainer». The trip was 
made with another superinten
dent c f a nearby school with 
tooth sharing gna and Ires t: 
make the trip

The th'ee cay meet Inf? which 
■was hei.J m the ’ 3-15 of Janu
ary had ttve toll wing purpose 
‘ •To provide opportunity and en
couragement for leadership, to 
re-think and re-shape the pro
gram of adukut:on In H:a!th. 
Outdance and Vocational Train
ing, Conservation of Our Nat
ural Resource. Prevention of 
Juvenile Delinquency, and Inter- 
Ameriran Relation:; to meet bet
ter general emergency ar.d l.> 
<!a aal community needs."

'( ..e programs and meetings 
■were o f different variety with 
some being tr Ik' and some be
ing music. The Mission Choral 
Club gave an excellent program 
uu Thursday evening and on 
Friday •verting a musical pro
gram on Latin-American music 
was presented by Spanish child
ren.

fi.ir.t v«cy good addresses 
were given and they gave help- 
Jul and interfleUng information 
and ideas on th? subjects re

lated with the theme and pur
pose of :he conference Dr. John 
C Patterson of th? division 
of Inter-American Educational 
Relations at Washington P  C. 
gave an outstanding talk on 
Inter-American Relat ions. Judge 
Weaver Baker gave a talk on the 
training schools at Gatesville 
and Gainsvllle, Texas Homer P. 
Rainey, president ot the Univer
sity of Texas, spoke on the Ju
venile Delinquency In Texas. i

Mr. Ginn stated on his re
turn to Frlona on Jur41ay tha’ 
all the superintendents present 
reported a great shortage of 
tea hers and a critical need for 
them. He was the only superin
tendent from Parmer County 
who attended the conference 
.his year although all of the 
superintendent* attended last 
vear. He also reported that he 
had a good trip and that it was 
of great help to him.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
T^ic rrventh "rode clans wel- i 

comes a new pupil. His name Is ; 
Weldon iBuddy' Garrett.

Kenneth Horton is moving to ! 
Bovina, Betty Jean Neice td 
Muleshoe and Howard Ford to 
Farwell. They are sorry to have ! 
to leave.

Peggy June Mayfield is visit- j 
ing In Denver, Colo. The class is 
looking forward to her re urn.

One of the seventh grade stu- i 
'derate, Betty Louise McLellan. j 
has a new baby sister. She was . 
to m cn Jan. 7, 1944 and her 
name is Doris.

Girl's Basketball Schedule
J.ui 21-22 — Dumas Tourna
ment.
Jan. 28-29 — DLmmktt Tourna
ment.
Feb 11-12 — Olton Tourna
ment.
Mar. 3-4 — Friona Invitation 
Tournament.

There are seme open dates 
that will be announced later. 

------------- o-------------

Are You
Making Progress?

Here we are In the firs: month
cf another year. Have we mud? 
any resolutions? We don't have 
to write out a long list of resolu
tions. We can Just make up our 
mind that we will do be ter this 
year and the years to come. 
What’s the us? of livin'; if on? 
does not improve or better him
self. Whether It’s school work, 
respect for elders, courtesy or 
whatnot, we should try to im
prove as we go along. Anyon? 
can run along In a rut and it 
takes no brains.

If we have no high Ideals or 
goals, we will get nowhere, but 
th? fellow who sets up high 
.andards and makes up his 

mind to meet them is the per- 
? n who gets places fas'. If 
ycu think you edn’t do a thing, 
you can't.

The person who accomplishes 
things is well-liked by every
one and is given many m$r? op
portunities Friendliness Is 
somethin- .hat many people

Eagles Trounce Chiefs 
In Tight Cage Contest

i In the High 8chool Gym last 
Friday uite. Jan. 10. the Fnona 
Chieftains were deteated by the 
Canyon Eagles in a hard fought 
battle of basket ball by one point 
with the final score being 25-28.

The Chiefs had a 3 poini lead 
for most of the game with the 
"ere at the half being 8-11 In 

their favor. At the end of the 
third quar er th? score was 
18-21 in their favor abo. In the 
last quarter th? Eagles began to 
hit the basket and scored 8 
points to the chiefs 4 and won 
bv a one point margin.

Trteder was high p int man 
with 12 points to his crcdt. and 
Reid was second with 0 points. 
Gordon was high point man for 

anyon with 10 points. The 
Chiefs made an average cf 19 
per cent of their shots which is 
an improvement over previous 
averages.

litis was one of the best games
itaot he Chiefs have played 
this season. Canyon seems to he 

lone of the *tronge't teams In
th" district conference and thev 
will be tough competition in the

lean improve on. It  cc ts nothing ' 
■‘to be cheerful and It cons antlv 
; gains friends. According to
scientific di.rcovery it takes les.- 

ienergy to smile than to frown. 
iSc. conserve energy and smile! 1

Fourth Grade Teacher 
Resigns Position Here

School officials announced 
last week that one of the school's 
test tt.ichers ,iad resigned Mrj. 
John E.lvert . . 1 has resigned
her pc si Ion as 4'h grade teacher 
to go tc California to Join her
nus^and who is employed In a
telephone and telegraph c m- 
pany there.

Mrs. Sllvertccth has been 
I curbing ‘n Friona Grade K. hoa. 
f?r about thiei months and has 
L. . cjne one of ;he best liked 
teachers in Friona. She was an 
excellen teacher and >h» will be 
missed immensely H?r rfs.gna- 
ion to .k effect on lo t Saturday, 

Jan. 15, and .she leit fer Calif
ornia on Monday.

Her position has in ! been fill
ed yet and Supt. Ginn slated 
that he was having a very d if
ficult time finding a teacher.

JUNIOR FLAY POSTPONED
Due to bad weather and the 

basketball season the Junior play 
•Dcn’t Darken My Door." is ba

ling postponed indefinitely. It is
relieved hat it will be pu. cn 
erne tune in March, but no b f- 

i n.„e date has been set us yet 
The play will be given .so watch 

I fer the date

D;".ri.t Tournament which will 
toe held in Dumas on th? 18-19
of February. The chiefs drew 
th" Eagles frr the first game.
T 1’ ? Chiefs will en'ra two otfh.’ r 
U rrnaments this year also. 
Tliey are th" Olton and DimmUt 
Tournaments

The second teams also played 
a game Tuesday ni e. The Can
yon Eagles also won this game 
by a score of 15-25.

Brothers Enroll At 
Friona High School

Friona High is O. K." Nat 
Al.xancVr Pipe but Smith Pope 
•>u.d If this latter name 
■ound unfamiliar to ycu lei u> 
introduce you to him He is one 
of the two new boys in Friona 
-Ugh. the ether is his brother, 
■.anus F.pe. They moved frem 
Floyduda here. Smith is taller 
than his brother, James, and lh? 
has i ri:;h. to be (age you know .i 
He is a fc. phomore while James 
is y u  a freshman. They both 

..rave the ame favorite sports 
basketball and football, and 

there is no fighting over the 
control c f the radio dial for Fib- 
:cr M:Gee and Molly is the ra- 
lio spotlight fer bs’th. Smith 

| may t? considered one of the 
I seven workers of Friona High— 
H • fav. :.ie subject, of all ccur- 

: es, is Alg bra! Several of the 
! faculty members have ccm- 
| men tod on these two beys' ex
cellent manners in class. They 
I are heartily welcomed to Fri
ll . a H.gh School.

Chieftain Receives Cord 
From Roy Hart, Former 
Member of the Stoff

Hoy L. Hart, former stu
dent of Friona High School 
•rnt the CHIEFTAIN a lovely 

Chris mas Card which consisted 
of several pictures of the camp 
at which he is stationed. Roy 

a faithful member of the 
tm S FT A IN  -taff and was in
ducted into th" p-mv In the 
•pr ng cf 1943. He was first sent 
to Cimp Wallace where he stay
ed for moet of the summer and 
then he was moved to Fort Bliss

We wish to thank Roy for re
membering us and we wish him 
the tert r f luck for the future 

---------- o-----------

Where Dirt Collects
by Ima Rugg \

Due to the snow and frfe.d. 
(here has been little dirt. It is 
mostly mud, and that makes i 
too damp to print! 

j After working on the "Walker 
Wholesale Grocer” books In
bookkeeping class, some of the 
dudeiVs were asking for holi
days and week-end ‘‘flings."

Bob Jones and Outdo Shaffer 
are always together, in the halls, 

i a t the basketball games. In the 
j cafeteria. and everywhere.
Who's whose shadow?

------------- »

T ry  a W a n t A d !
na :■**•*■• »'T ■ k m a ■ a

S O N S
I n  t h e  S e r v i c e

(Continued from Page l )

({use'll the Friona Star in the 
• -uni ain looking forward 

eiving the next issue. 1 
re 1 will have my present 
s for some time.

Yours truly, 
rilhcrt li. 1 laker.

R. 1 K  8 e
We ^»re glad to get your, 

•hange in address and w ill see! 
lo it that your copy o f the Stur
goes m l properly addressed, 
and here's hoping the missing 
numbers will reach you event
ually. Qilbort is one of the 
seven sons o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Baker. Thanks for your let
ter. Gilbert U. J.

Pvt. V irgil II. Weis, who lias

been within the hounds of j 
i“ Good Old Texas”  ever since 
his enlistment, has now been 

Itransft rred to Los Angeles, but 
he still wants the Friona Star.

|— IT. J.
l/aiup Maxey, Tex., 
,Iau. 18, 1944.

Dear Mr White:
Just a few lines and I hope 

everybody is feeling fine at 
home and around good old 
Friona. The army finally do 
(tided to move me from “ G/rad 
Old Texas'* and I wank the 
Friona Star to folbuv hie, so 1 
will Jiave to ask you to change 
my address!

Thunk you,
Virgil Weis.

The following letter is from 
I’ . A. Thompson, S. 1-e, o f the 
Navy. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W (). Thompson of this 
city. Arthur includes a song 
that lie and his mates have 
i composed. He wants it under- 
• tond that they are not in any
way referring to any of the

Folks in Uniform
M V T  ST T T W l ^ l ?  seenis to beetime more prevalent each year among 
l U W I  m H  V i l l i  Mill, Cows, and it has been learned this ailment is 
caused by a luck of Calcium in the cow’s system. V IT  A -W AY is a Mineral 
Food, prepared for the purpose of the lack of any mineral necessary to the 
health of the cows. Feed it liberally with the regular feed, prior to freshening.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

*  w *  *  # *  * *  *

The Best is 
NONE TOO GOOD

‘You’re going to meet someone who will order you around 
the rest o f your life- and 1 don’ t mean a sergeant!”

. . . for those that we Serve, and that is what we are 
A L W A Y S  striving to supply, whether in

Variety, Quality and Quantity of Goods, 
Satisfactory Prices, or "Service with a Smile"

“ Try Us and You W ill Like Us”

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds oi Insurance

Root Estotc Loons Automobile Loons

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulonce Service
| We now o/fer #150.00 Fash Burial Insurance at low cost!

E. B. B U C K  CO.
Finutvre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

•hoys in any line of the service,
! who are manfully doing their 
I part, or to those who have 
been inducted and later dis

charged on account of physical 
disability.— l T. J.

Jan. 3. 1944.
Dear Fncle John:

I guess you know this is ray 
; first letter, but I have enjoyed 
I the paper and my mates’ letters 
very much. The reason I have 

' not is because I ’vc been at sea 
i most of the time, and there is 
nothing 1 can tell. “ Military 
Secrets." I'm sending you a 
poem that some of the fellows 
and myself have made up. I 

1 don’t want some of the fellows 
; at home to take this wrong, hc- 
|cause you need some of them. 
And some of them are turned 

I down. So this is to the one’s to 
I whom it may concern. Fncle 
John, there are some of the 
boys that 1 would like to get in 

; tou<h with, so I'm putting my 
address down. So, until my 
next leave,

“ Fight for Victory,”  
Arthur.

We understand that Arthur 
has felt considerably alone 
since enlisting in the Navy, 

i and letters from any of his 
I friend* in the service will be 
1 greatly appreciated by him.

His poem follows:
To whom it may concern:

‘ ‘The Draft Dodger"
I ’m writing you this letter,
And every word is true,
Don’t look away ‘ draft dodger’ 
For it ’s addressed to you.

I
You feel at ease from danger, i 
Back in the old Home Towu, i 
You cooked up a pitiful atory, | 

jKo the Draft Board turned you* 
down.

You never think of the real 
men

Who leave there, day hy day;

■You just think of their girl 
friends

You can take while they’re 
away.

You sit and read the papers. 
You jump up and say. “ W e ’ll

win.”
Just where do you get the 

“ W E ”  stuff!
This war will be won by men.

Just what do you think, “ Draft 
Dodger!”

That the U. K. A. would do,
If all the men were slackers, 
And seared to fight, like you!

Well, 1 goes* that’s all, Mr. 
Slacker;

I suppose your face is red; 
America is no place for your 

kind;
And I mean every word I ’ve 

said.

Summeriield
MRS. GUY WALSER

* * *  * *  * * * * * *
Sunday School and Church 

were attended by 82 Sunday 
morning, when Rev. M. D. Rex- 
rode preached. Rev. Marvel Up
ton, pa; tor at Palo Duro Bap
tist Church, preached Sunday 
night.

Rev. M. D. Rcxrode underwent 
an operation at the Hereford 
Hospital Tuesday morning. At 
the time of this writing he was 
reported recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lcokingtoill 
visited her sister and family In 
Amarillo last Thursday and 
Friday. Her niece, Patricia 
Temple, returned home with 
them for the week end.

Mrs. Guyeth Bogle spent a 
few days this week with her 
husband, who is staktoned at 
Ft. Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Albert 
Springer of Frio, visited her 
father, Lester Sutiiles, and her 
brothers Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Sumner, Mrs. Jim 
Clark, Mrs. J. B. Noland, Mrs. 
L. L. Cannon and Mrs. B. E. 
Roberson attended a workers 
meeting at Dawn Thursday 
Miss Hundley a a returned miss
ionary from China, spoke at the 
meeting.

In closing this letter, “ Draft 
Dodger,”

Just remember what I say; 
Stuy away from our girls, you 

slacker.
For we’ll he hack some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly of 
Hereford spent Thursday night 

] In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Lockingbill.

John Black of Amarillo visited 
j in (the Lee Curry home last 
Thursday night.

W. M. S, met at the church 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. L. L. Camion in charge oJ 
a Missionary program. The la- 

idies enjoying the program were 
, Mesdames B. E. Roberson, Earl 
Lance, J. B. Noland, Ky Law
rence, Jim Clark, C. R. Walser, 
O. B. Sumner, L. L. cannon and 
W. H. Walser, Mrs. W. H. Wal
ser had charge of the Sunbeams.

Jimmie Rexrode was serious
ly ill last week. He was In the 
hospital at Hereford a few days, 
but is up and about now.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert 
were recent business visitors in 
Amarillo.

Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Looklngbill sur
prised them Monday night with 

I a party at their home. They 
are planning to move to Here- 
i ford, where they have bought a 
home. They have lived In this 
community for 22years and our 
comunity will miss them.

Ration  |
Reminder v

GASOLINE — Stamps A-9 
are valid through Jan. 21. 
A -10 coupons valid Jan. 22 
and good through Mar. 21.

SUGAR Stomp No. 30, 
will be good for 5 lbs. 
through Mar. 21.
SHOES—Stomp No. 18 (1
pair) has been extended In
definitely. Stamp 1 on air
plane sheet in Book S be
comes valid Nov. 1.
PROCESSED FOODS 

Green Stomps D, E and F 
expire Jan. 20. G, H and J 
valid thru Feb. 20.
MEATS AND FATS
Stomps R, S, T and U, val
id through Jan. 29. V valid 
Jan. 23 and expires Feb. 28.

It Is Not
W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

. . . hut What You Get that you must GKT BY with, in 
these days of scarcity and PRIORITIES, and You GET 
what W E HAVE in the way of BARTS and

GENERAL GARAGE ond REPAIR WORK
We are always a friendly group and hope you will 

always eall in and TR Y  FB for

Allis-Ckolmort ond Chovrolot Ports

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A C

REGAL Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

“ Where you see shows that make life seem more wol
living and ‘Your Pleasure is Our Job’.” .

----------- oOo-------- oOo-----------  l

FR ID AY SATURDAY — Jan 21 22

CHARLES STARRETT
----------In----------

" Law oi the Northwest
Northern Mounties Bring new Thrills! 

-------------- ooOoo--------------

SU N D AY  M O NDAY —  Jan. 23 24

" M R .  L U C K Y
------with------

//

n

CARY GRANT ond LORAINE DAY
A show to put you in a good humor with yourself and 

friendly with the world!
---------- -— ooOoo---------------

//

W ED NESD AY-TH URSD AY —  Jon. 26 27

H I '  Y A  S A I L O R H

-with-

DONALD WOODS —  ELSYE KNOX _  EDDIE 
OUILLAN ond JEROME COWAN

STARTING TIMES:
NIOHT SHOWS, 7:30 ---------  M ATINEE*, 2:00 P. M.

Good Shows! “ Yonr Pleasure Our Job”
W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor
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STUDENTS The C h i e f t a i n BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS! *• ^

Ginn Attends State 
Supl.'s Meeting

On Tuesday, Jan 4. O. B Ginn, 
tiupertnlend«ne. orf the Friona 
•schools, j o u m U >  Austin to 
satitend ie llth  Annual Mid* 
■Winter t inference of the Texa.'. 
School Sup rintendents and 
Teacher "Ikuhiers. The trip was 
made with another superinten
dent c f a n-oanby school with 
tooth sharing cus and tires t: 
make the trip

The tl"-ee cay meeting which 
■was hel.’ an f i e  13-15 of Janu
ary had the foil; wing purpose 
"To provide opportunity anJ en- 
courogemenit for leadership, to 
re-thlnk and re-shape the pro
gram of adu-ution in H.alth. 
Guidance and Vocational Train
ing. Conservulion of Our Nat
ural Resource*. Prevention of 
Juvenile Delinquency, and Inter- 
American Relations to meet bet- ! 
'trr general emergency and In - ' 
<! i aal community needs.”

V :e  programs and meetings 
•were o f different variety with 
some being trlk" and wme be
ing music. The Mission Choral 
Club gave an excellent program 
on Thursday evening and on 
f’*rklay evening a musical pro
gram on URtm-American music 
•was presented by Spanish child
ren. • *>

S.rr.e very g xxl addresses' 
were given and they gave help- 
lul and interacting information 
and ideas on the subjects r e - !

lated with the theme and pur
pose of the conference Dr. John 
C. Patterson of the division 
of Inter-American Educational 
Relations at Washington P  C. 
gave an outstanding talk on 
Inter-American Relations. Judge 
Weaver Baker gave a talk on the 
training schools at Gaitesville 
and Gatnsville, Texas Homer P. 
Rainey, president of the Univer
sity of Texas, spoke on the Ju
venile Delinquency in Texas.

Mr. Ginn stated on his re
turn to Friona on Jure1ay tha‘ 
all the superintendents present 
reported a great shortage of 
tea hers end a critical need for 
them. He was the only superin
tendent from Parmer Coum;y 
who attended the conference 
.his year although all of the 
superintendents attended last 
vear. He also reported that he 
had a good trip and that it was 
of great help to him.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The rventh "mde class wel

comes a new pupil. His name Is 
Weldon (Buddy* Garrett.

Kenneth Horton is moving to 
Bovina, Betty Jean Neice td 
Muleshoe and Howard Ford to 
Parwell. They are sorry to have 
to leave.

Peggy June Mayfield is visit
ing In Denver, Colo. The class is 
looking forward to her re urn.

One cf the seventh grade stu
dents. Betty Louise McLellan. 
has a new baby sister. She was 
hern on Jan, 7, 1944 and her 
name is Doris.

Girl’s Basketball Schedule
Jan. 21-22 — Dumas Tourna
ment.
Jan. 28-29 — Dlmmitt Tourna
ment.
Feb 11-12 — Otton Tourna
ment.
Mar. 3-4 — Friona Invitation 
Tournament.

There are seme open dates 
that will be announced later.

------------- o-------------

Are You
Making Progress?

Here we are in the firs: month
: f another year. Have we mad? 
any resolutions? We don’t have 
to write out a long list of resolu
tions. We can Ju.vt make up our 
mind that we will do be ter this 
year and the years to come. 
What’s the us? of llvln ; if on? 
dees net Improve or better him
self. Whether It’s school work, 
respect for elders, courtesy or 
whatnot, we should try to im
prove as we go along. Anyone 
can run along in a rut and it 
takes no brains.

If we have no high ideals or 
goals, we will get nowhere, but 
the fellcw who sets up high 
tandards and makes up his 

mind to meet them is the per- 
s n who get* places fas’ . If 
ycu think you cAn’t do a thing, 
you can’t.

The person who accomplishes 
things is well-liked by every
one and is given many intr? op
portunities Friendliness is 
somethin' .hat many people

Eagles Trounce Chiefs 
In Tight Cage Contest

i In the High 8chool Gym last 
Friday ulte, Jan. 10, the Friona 
Chieftains were deleated by the 
(Canyon Eagles in a hard fought 

I battle of basket ball by one point 
with the final swore being 25-28.

The Chiefs had a 3 potm lead 
for most of the game with the

•ere at the half being 8-11 In 
their favor. At the end of the 
third quar er th? score was 
18-21 In their favor nbo In the 
last quarter th? Eagles began to 
hit the basket end scored 8 
point.1- to the chiefs 4 and won 
by a one point margin.

Trleder was high point man 
with 12 points to his crock. and 
Reid was second with 0 points. 
Gordon was high point man for 
"anyon with 10 points. The 
Chiefs made an average cf 19 
per cent of their shots which Is 
an improvement over previous 
averages.

This was one of the best games
that he Chlrfs have played 
this season. Canyon seems to be 
one of the strongest teams In
th" district conference and thev 
will be tough competition in the

l can improve on. It costs nothing 
!<o be cheerful and it cons, antlv 
gains friends. According to 
scientific discovery it takes les.- 

ienergy to smile than to frawn. 
iSa, conserve energy and smile! I

Fourth Grade Teacher 
Resigns Position Here

School oftlcials announced 
last week that one of the school’s
test teachers nad resigned Mrs. 
John fiilvertcotli has resigned
her pcsl ion as 4:h grade teacher 
to go to California to Join her
cua.and who is employed in a 
telephone and telegraph c m- 
puny there.

Mrs. Sllvertccth has been 
.caching *n Friona Grade Sehoo 
for about thiei months and has 
l.eom e one cf the best liked 
teachers in Friona. She was an 
excellen teacher and -h? will be 
missed immensely. Her rfsigna- 
. Ion to.k effect cn la -1 Saturday, 
Jnn. 15, amt be left f .r  Calif
ornia on Monday.

Her position has not been fill
ed yet and Supt. Ginn stated 
that he was having a very d if
ficult time finding a teacher 

------------- n-------------

I* - l i t  Tournament which will 
toe held in Dumas cn the 18-19
cf February. The chiefs drew 
th? Eagles for the first game.
The Chiefs will en’ T  two other 
U irnamcnts this year also. 
They are the Olton and Dimmift
Tournaments.

The second teams also played 
a game Tuesday nl e. The Can
yon Eagles also won this game 
y a score of 15-25.

JUNIOR FLAY POSTPONED
Due to bad weather and the 

basketball season the Junior play
’Don’t Darken My Door,” is La- 

ling postponed indefinitely. It Is 
relieved hat it will be pu. on 
erne tune in March, but no ii f- 

j ■ n.he date has been set as yet 
The play will te given .so watch 

I for the date.

Brothers Enroll At 
Friona High School

"Friona High Is O. K.” Nat 
•Altxa ne'er Pipe but Smith Pape 
->a.d h. II ti.-.ls latter name 
ound unfamiliar to you It; us 

introduce you to him He is one 
of the tw\j new beys in Friona 
High, the ether is his brother, 
• Jin. - t\ ;<e. They moved from 
Floydada here. Smith is taller 
than his brother, James, and ihs 
has a r»iih. to top (age you know.* 
He is a fc. phomore while James 

'is yii. a freshman. They both 
, • -ve the ame favorite sports

basketball and football, and 
there is no fighting over the 

!control cf the radio dial for Fib
er M.Gee and Molly is the ra
tio spotlight for b-*.h. Smith 

I may fc? considered one of the 
i seven workers o f Friona High—
.H - fav, :.te subject, of all ccur- 
| os, is A!g bra! Several of the 
faculty members have ccm- 
.nentod on these two beys’ ex- 

I c lien t manners in class. They 
are heartily welcomed to Frl- 

|ia a High School.

Chieftain Receives Card 
From Roy Hart, Former 
Member of the Staff

Pvt. Roy L. Hart, former stu
dent of Friona High School 
•ent the CHIEFTAIN a lovely 
Chris mas Card which consisted 
of several pictures of the camp 
at which he Is stationed. Roy' 
w -* a faithful member of the 
CHIEFTAIN -taff and was in
ducted into th» n-mv in the 
f Pr ng cf 1943. He was first sent 
to Cimp Wallace where he Stay
'd  for most of the summer and 
then he was moved to Fort Bliss

We wish to thank Roy for re
membering us and we wish him 
the best r f luck for the future 

--------- -o--------—

Where Dirt Collec
by Ima Rugg *

.1
Due to the snow and frb.st. 

j there has been little dirt. It is 
mostly mud, and that makes i 
too damp to print! i

| After working on the "Walker 
i Wholesale Grocer” books in 
Imokkeeping class, seme of the 
students w'ere asking for holi
days and week-end ‘‘ flings.”

Boh Jones and Oulda Shaffer 
are always toother, In the halls,

I " t the basketball games, In the 
: cafeteria. and everywhere. 
Who’s whose shadow?

------------- o- ■ ■

T ry  a W a n t  A d !

r*i sscfl- b  m m k m a a a

S O N S
I n  t h e  S e r v i c e

(Continued from Page t>

fju&sed tiie Friona Star in the 
ind am looking forward 
eiving the next issue. 1 
re 1 will have my present 
h for some time.

Yours truly, 
ailhefl Ji- linker.

^  It I M. ;i,
W'e are glad to get your 

hange ill address and will see 
to it tl»Mt your copy of the Star 
goes or.t properly addressed, 
and here’s hoping the missing 
numbers will reach you event
ually. Gilbert is one of the 
seven sons of Mr. and Mrs. (5. 
V(. Baker. Thanks for your let- 
tor, Gilbert II. J.

Pvt. Virgil H. Weis, who has

been within the bounds of 
i“ Good Old Texas”  ever smee 
his enlistment, has now been 
trunsft rred to L«»s Angeles, but 
Me still wants the Friona Star. 

I— U. J.
Oaiup Maxev, Tex., 
Jau. 13, 1944.

Dear Mr White:
•Just a few lines and 1 hope 

everybody is feeling fine at 
‘ home and around good old 
Friona. The array finally de
cided to move me from “ Qpodi 

‘ Old Texas”  and I wank the] 
Friona Star to follow rile, so I] 

, will J ave to ask you to change 
1 my address.

Thank you.
Virgil Weis

The following letter is from 
l\ A. Thompson, S. 1-c, o f the 
Navy. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Thompson of this 

City. Arthur includes a song 
that he and his mates have 
composed. He wants it under
stood that they are not in any
way referring to any of the

Foiks in Uniform

The Best is 
NONE TOO GOOD
. . . for those that we Serve, and that is what we are 
A L W A Y S  striving to supply, whether in

Variety, Quality and Quantity of Goods, 
Satisfactory Prices, or "Sendee with a Smile"

‘ Try Us and You W ill Like Us”

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

MILK FEVER seems to become more prevalent each year among 
i Milk Cows, and it has been learned this ailment is 

caused by a lack of Calcium in the cow’s system. V IT  A W A Y  is a Mineral 
Food, prepared for the purpose of the luck of any mineral necessary to the 
health of the cows. Feed it liberally with the regular feed, prior to freshening.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

■ » *  * *  » * * * # * !

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds oi Insurance

Root Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulonca Same*
| We now o/fer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat I

E. B. B U C K  CO.
Fvnitnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

boys in any line of the service, 
who are manfully doing their 
part, or to those who have 
been inducted and later dis
charged on account of physical 
disability.— 1’ . J.

•Ian. 3, 1944.
Ibar Uncle John:

1 guess you know this is my 
first letter, but I have enjoyed 
the paper and my mates’ letters 
very much. The reason I have 
not is because I ’ve been at sea 
most of the time, and there is 
nothing I can tell. “ Military 
Secrets.”  I ’m sending you a 
poem that some of the fellows 
and myself have made up. I 
don’t want some of the fellows 
at home to take this wrong, be
cause you need some of them. 
And some of them are turned 
down. So this is to the one’s to 
whom it may concern. Uncle 
John, there are some of the; 
boys that I would like to get in 
touch with, so I in putting my ; 
address down. So. until my 
next leave.

“ Fight for Victory,” 
Arthur.

We understand that Arthur j 
has felt considerably alone 
since enlisting in the Navy,) 
and letters from any of hisj 
friends in the service will be 
greatly appreciated by him.

His poem follows:
To whom it may concern:

•‘The Draft Dodger”
I ’m writing you this letter,
And every word is true,
Don’t look away ‘ draft dodger’ 
For it ’s addressed to you.

You feel at ease from danger, i 
Back in the old Home Town, t 
You cooked up a pitiful atory( | 
So the Draft Board turned you 

down.

You never think of the real 
men

Who leave there, day by day,

You just think of their girl 
friends

You can take while they’re 
away.

You sit and read the papers. 
You jump up and say. “ W e ’ll

win.”
Just where do you get the 

“ W E ”  stuff?
This war will be won by men.

Just what do you think, “ Draft 
Dodger V *

That the U. S. A. would do,
If all the men were slackers, 
And scared to fight, like you?

Well, I guess that’s all, Mr. 
Slacker;

I suppose your face is red ;
America is no place for your 

kind;
And 1 mean every word I ’ve 

said.

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER

* * #  * *  * * * * * *
Sunday School and Church 

were attended by 82 Sunday 
morning, when Rev. M. D. Rex- 
rode preached. Rev. Marvel Up
ton, pastor at Palo Duro Bap
tist Church, preached Sunday 
night.

Rev. M. D. Rexrode underwent 
an operation at the Hereford 
Hospital Tuesday morning. At 

j  the time of this writing he was 
reported recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lookingtoill 
i visited her sister and family in 
; Amarillo last Thursday and 
Friday. Her niece, Patricia 

I Temple, returned home with 
them for the week end.

Mrs. Guyeth Bogle spent a 
few days this week with her 
(husband, who is staHoned at 

i Ft. Sill. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. George Albert 

Springer of Frio, visited her 
father, Lester Sutolles. and her 
brothers Sunday.

Mrs. O B. Sumner, Mrs. Jim 
Clark, Mrs. J. B. Noland, Mrs 
L. L. Cannon and Mrs. B. E. 
Roberaon attended a workers 
meeting at Dawn Thursday 
Miss Hundley a a returned mis<- 

j ionary from China, spoke at the 
meeting.

lu closing this letter, “ Draft 
Dodger,”

Just remember what I  say; 
Stay away from our girls, you 

slacker.
For we’ll be back some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly of 
Hereford spent Thursday night 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. L. Lockingblll.

John Black of Amarillo visited 
in the Lee Curry home last 
Thursday night.

W. M. S, met at the church 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. L. L. Camion in charge of 
a Missionary program. The la - 1  
dies enjoying the program were 
Mesdames B. E. Roberson, Earl 
Lance, J. B. Noland, Ky Law
rence, Jim Clark, C. R. Walser. 
O. B. Sumner, L. L. cannon and 
W. H. Walser, Mrs. W. H. Wal-I 
ser had charge of the Sunbeams.

Jimmie Rexrode was serious
ly ill last week. He was In the 
hospital at Hereford a few days, 
but is up and about now.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert 
were recent business visitors In | 
Amarillo.

Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Looklngblll sur
prised them Monday night with 
a party at their home. They 
are planning to move to Here- j 
| ford, where they have bought a ' 
home. They have lived In this j 
community for 22years and ou r, 
com unity will miss them.

GASOLINE — Stamps A-9 
are valid through Jan. 21. 
A -10 coupons valid Jan. 22 
and good through Mar. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
will be good for 5 lbs. 
through Mar. 21.
SHOES—Stamp No. 11 (I  
pair) has been extended In
definitely. Stamp 1 on air
plane sheet in Book S be
comes valid Nov. 1.
PROCESSED FOODS 

Green Stamps D, E and F 
expire Jan. 20. G, H and J 
valid thru Feb. 20.
MEATS AND FATS
Stamps R, 8, T and U, val
id through Jan. 29. V valid 
Jan. 23 and expires Feb. 26.

It Is Not
W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

. . . but What You Get that you must GET BY with, in 
these Jays of scarcity and PHIORITIKH, and You GET 
what W E HAVE in the way of PARTS and

GENERAL GARAGE and REPAIR WORK
We are always a friendly group and hope you will 

always call in and TRY UR for

Allis-Cholmar* and Chavrolat Parts

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CH IV. Cr A C

REGAL Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

“ Where you see shows that make life seem more wor 
living and ’ Your Pleasure is Our Job’.’ ’

— — — oOo------- oOo------------

FR ID AY SATURDAY — Jan. 21 22

//

CHARLES STARRETT
-------- In---------

Law of the Northwest
Northern Mounties Bring new Thrills! 

-------------- ooOoo------------- -

SU N D A Y  M O NDAY —  Jan. 23 24

M R . L U C K Y
-with-

//

i t //

CARY GRANT and LORAINE DAY
A show to put you in a good humor with youraclf and 

friendly with the world l 
---------- — ooOoo ■ ■—

I I

W ED N ESD AY  TH UR SD AY —  Jan. 26 27

H I ’ Y A  S A I L O R
----- with-----

I I

DONALD WOODS —  ELSYE KNOX —  EDDIE 
OUILLAN and JEROME COWAN

STARTING TIMES:
NIOHT 8H0W S, 7:30 ---------- MATINEE*, 2:00 P.

Oood Shows! “ Yonr Pleasure Our Job”
W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor


